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WE ARE RIGHT
IN FRONT.- -

Allowing no new papers to
tret past us. We jret them
all We would like to se-

cure your order for 9oine

paper or periodical and we

will guarantee fair treatment
and prompt delivery.

HOOKS & BROWN
lMortr--i fxlain St.

GASOLINE, OIL,

WAGON GREESE.- -

Wo make, a specialty of Gasoline, 60c
in live gallon lota delivered. Hioa and
U. S. axle greese.

...Also Headlight Oil, 150 Fire Test.

82 KhI Cool St.,
ROBERT YEAGER, Shenandoah.

Kail onion promptly attended to.

CARPETS!
CARPETS !

If in need of Carpets it will

pay you to give me a call. I
carry an elegant line of the

latest and best patterns in all

the grades,

Brussels,
Ingrains

and Rags.
NewGoods Arriving Daily

ALS0 DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS AT

POPULAR PRICES.

P. J. MONAGHAN,

South Main Street.

ShirtWaists.
ShirtWaists.

We offer our entire stock of

LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS
at the following reductions :

50c Kind Now 3c
75C 5pc

$l.oo 79c
I.25 98c
1.50 $1.12

They are all the finest
styles and shapes in the mar-

ket.

See Our Window Display of
Them.

L. J.WILKINSON
MAtH STREET. LLOYD STREET.

O'HARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

Undertaking in - -
- - all its Branches.

Open Day and Night.

Cor. White Mansion
and Lloyd House
Streets, Stables,
Shenandoah. MAHANOY CITY.

WB HAVK TIIK HANDSOMKHT
DKHKJNS OF

..OIL CLOTHS
IN TOWN.

E. B. FOLEY,
--A'o. ay Went Centre Street.- -

mi

PITHY POINTS

Happening Throughout the Ooiiutrj
, Uliroulelcl lor llnaty l'eruiml.

Five girls were npset on the Schuylkill
cnitnl near North Hamburg, and held on to
thlr Irnut until rescued.

TIib many friend of the lato
Jas. Howes " '11 le pained to learn

of the serious UlneM ot i.ls widow.
Thirty-thre- o plans for the new Capitol

were presented to the Untitling Commission
Saturday. It will report August 7.

The engagement of James Green, one of
tho Arm of It. C. Green's Sons, of l'ottsyillc
and Miss Sue lalmer, Is announced.

Mrs. Catharine llrobst, surrounded by her
four children, tm found doad In n tenement
at Mahanoy City Saturday afternoon.

John F. McQlnty, of Tamaqua, will, on
August 1. begin the construction of a brew-
ery to lie ready by Decemlier 1, and cost
(180,000.

After an Idleness of six weeks for repairs
the Lebanon Valley furnaces resumed opera-
tions Saturday momlug. Work was given
100 hands.

James Mooney, aged 00 year, fell down
the shaft of No. 8 mine at l'lyuiouth, a dis-
tance of 360 feet, and every lione in his
body was broken.

While oiling machinery In the Lehigh
Valley Company' shop at Packottoti, Charles
Kuukel wascauaht In the shafting and so
mangled that he died.

Huberts, the aeronaut, who made a para-

chute leap at Tumbllug Hun, l'ottaville,
Saturday afternoon, landed aoiuewlial
heavily and broke one of his arms.

The Lackawanna Iron A Steel Company,
Lebanon, is shipping all the first-clas- s pig
Iron made at Colebrook furnaces to Scrautou.
There are thousands of tons In stock.

Just try a 10c bos of Oascareta. the finest
liver and bowel regulator ever niado.

One Kxteptloll, One Attraction,
The whole world has been pet apace by the

present bicycle cruse, but there Is one excep
tion in town, in tho person of the night
operator lit a local depot. Mlko us his friends
call him, has taken to horse hack riding and
may bo seen enjoying bis regular morning
rldo to Malmnoy City, after an all night task
at pounding the key. As he li seen going
through tho raining patches the inhabitants
are thrown into a state of amazement at his
horsemanship and military appearance. His
friends think it is a very good move to
promote his health, hut find fault with the
undertaking because they say that the steed
is nut utilized moroly for that purpose, but
also to pay attention to ono other attraction
(?) which crcotB him undor tho doorway at
tho appointed lime every morning.

Letters fl runted.
Letters testamentary were grunted to

Kobert IJowlaud Kvans and Isaac Albert
Evans on tho estate of Isaac M. Evans, lato
of Porter township, deceased. Also to Frank
Keiitz and Ldwin C. Walter on tho estate of
Abncr K. Walter, lato of Ashland, deceased.

Kcllpso of the Sun,
An annular eclipse of tho suu will take

place July 20, visible to the greater portions
of N'mtli and South America, a small part of
the Pacific ocean and the extreme western
part of Africa. It will be visible as a partial
eclipse iu the United States as follows:
Eel i io begins 0:01a. m. ; middle of eclipse,
10.50 a. ui and eclipse ends 2:40 p. m.

Not l'olltlcal Hacks.
From Mnhanoy City Iteoord.

It may at least bo said of Messrs. Strauglm
and Drill, candidates for delegate to the lie-

publican state convention, that they aro new
men in district politics. They aro not poli-

tical hacks who must grab at everything iu
sight to maintain their "prestige." An
olllco holder with a fat otlico ought to bo

content to let a few honors slip by to tho fel
lows who huvo not got their noses everlast
ingly iu tho public crib.

Notice to ltullders.
Notice is hereby given to all builders and

contractors and parties having buildings
under way, that they are required to secure
a permit from Wator Superintendent Stout
fur u so of water. Any ono found using
water without such permit will bo dealt with
according to the borough ordinance.

A. D QABI.K.
Chairman Water Committee.

M't Dontll Vi'Otllliu'ly.
Wllkesbarre, Pa., July 20. Peter o.

a miner, aged 35, of Parsons,
met Ids death under peculiar circum-
stances at o'cli ck In the morning. He
was asleep on the river common when
he was aroused by a policeman. The
sight ot the officer frightened him, and
he started to run. In the darkness he
became confused and plunged down
the steep embankment Into the Sus-
quehanna. Befoie he could be rescued
he was drowned.

Deeds ltecordetl.
From Elizabeth Swank to Annie Young,

premises in Tamaqua.
From Valcutiue 1. Maurer and wife to

Margaret H. Hades ty premises in Yorkvillo.
From D.ivid 11. Seldel and wife, to John C.

MInnich, premises in Washington township.

Casearcts stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe, 10c.

AUCTION SALE !

Selling oat our entire stook of

FURNITURE
AT AUCTION AND PRIVATE SALE.

Auction sales conducted in the
afternoon only. This is an oppor
tunity to secure FURNITURE of
every description at less than cost
Must be sold before

AUGUST 1st,
Come early while the stock IS

complete.

L. D. DAVIDSON,
205 East Centre St

Below Lehigh Valley depot, next to
I)aliu' butcher nhop.

We are offering for the neit 10 days,

Men's Shoes, Bal. and Congress, all

Ladies' Shoes, doneola. button and

Rusulftr $1 .2 shoe, now
Mining Boots

10B NORTH
Two doors above Merchants' Dank.

Diamond Dual.
The rooters of Lost Creek and vicinity

were treated to a splendid articlo of ball
playing ycstciday uitcrncwui on the list
'reek grounds. The ,in oln i lull played a

good game and wcic only cicditcil with tour
erreri. Their hatteiy, Hnfncr and Wilson,
kept the home team's bald bitter, down to a
few scratch hits. The game lesultid ill
fBvor of the visitors, the wore being .r to 1.

Ily the of the dairy
street team at the Trotting naik yesteiday
afternoon, many of our local admirers of
base ball ere The game Win
scheduled with the lirownsville team.

locust Dale was defeated by the Hoines-vlll- e

team mi Snltirda'y by a score of 10 to 8.
.loues llrox , occupied the points for the
visitors while Nice and Coyle was the battery
plklied for the home team.

Tho Lost Creek Engineer corps capmreu
another victory at Olrardvllle Saturday liy
defeating the Connor's patch team to the
tune of IS to 11.

An Interesting game of ball was played
yesterday at the Trotting park between the
Ilrowns and the Columbia, of the Fliat
ward. The score was 8 to 10 in favor uf the
latter.

l'rof Oordy Klected.
At a special meeting of the Shamokin

School Hoard, held Friday evonlng, l'rof.
Uric Lee Gordy, late of Gary Culleglate
Seminary, N. Y was elected by acclamation
as teacher of mathematics, made vacant by
the refusal of Prof. Anthony, of Washington,
I). C, to accept the position.

May Work SI Dnys.
Fur the first time since last December, tho

collieries In this region worked six days last
week. Thev resumed operations this morn
ing, and tho indications aro favorable for
another full wiek. No orders, however,
have lieen issued to that effect. The supply
of cars is a great factor iu the situation. The
officials i ay the market la nit anxious for
coal. at this time, and many loaded cars aro
standing on tho sidings. j

:

Twenty Itoiiml limit.
A twenty round bout between Jlmtn!o

Iteeder, of Altoona, Pa., and Dinky Hughes,
of Taniaqna, Pa., has been arranged for.
ltieder has met the best moil iu his class and
Is well known In this country. Hughes says
he will give Rceder a good contest on July
20th at Tamaqua.

EChntigo In Superiors.
Among tho changes announced in tho

Superiors of Convents of the sisters of bt.
Francis are : Sister Stephana, teacher of Ger-
man at Glon Riddle, to be superior at St.
llouifacius' school, St. Clair, Pa., and Slater
Beds, from thore to Lancaster.

i;. ltelused.
Amo"'.-'- ! e decisions handed down by the

Superior Court was that in the cases of Cuff
and Dixon vs. Butlor township, two cades in
which pctitious for reargumcnU aro refused.
This is the case in which several peoplo wero
killed at a crossing near Eappahauuock
several years ago.

Hoard of llellltli Organization.
The Board of Health will meet next Holi-

day evening for the purpose of organization.
An election will take place for president,
secretary and health officer. Tho retiring
member of tho Hoard is James 11. HcIIalo,
from tho Fifth ward. His successor will lie
named by tho president of tho Horougb
Council, aud ho will take part in tho organi-ratio-

rresliyterlull lMclilc.
Tho rroshyterian Sunday school, of town,

will hold their annual picnic 011 Wednesday
at High Point park. Tho school Viill board
a special car on tho Uikesido railway at 0:20
a. m , at tho corner of White and Oak streets.
A number of improvements huvo recently
been mado at tho park.

Many Funeral.
Sovcn burials aro eportcd as having

taken placo In tho various cemeteries on the
hill yesterday. Our death rato is increasing.

Insulted nil Otltccr.
Wliilo Officer Kester wis patrolling along

his beat 011 West Coal street on Saturday
night ho was insulted by Michael SIcGrow,
who called him vilo names and accused htm
of various matters unknown to tho bluo coat.
Kostcr retaliated by taking him into custody
and lodging him in tho lockup.

Judgment Kntered.
Judgment was entered against Smith &

IlellU. tho defunct rostauranteurs, by James
Schoeftcr for the sum of ffiO.lu. duo him ns
wagos. Tho judgment was made before
Justico Shoemaker this morning.

Ask your grocor for tuo "Koyal Patent"
Hour, and tuko no other brand. It is the beet
flour mado.

Sclioollioy Commits suicide.
New York, July 20. Hcnjamln Simon,

a schoolboy, who nt that
early age aspired to be a laoor agitator,
because he failed to pass the exai '

tlon at the College of the City 1

York, belnc defflclent In
himself In the Hudson river

on Saturday night. Ills body was re-
covered yesterday.

Death of n Now .lors-o- y l'ostinnHtor.
Cape May, July 26. 'Word hag been

received here that John N. Reeves,
former mayor and poetmaater at Cape
May Point, died In Philadelphia yes-
terday, aged about 55 years. He was
a native of Philadelphia, and came to
Cape May Point In 1878, shortly after
the foundation of the resort.

It is ostliuntcd that of tho
population of England miller from gout
A Berlin physician, Dr. Fehliiner, my a

that this muludy In often duo to tho
usa of lucut.

Newton was so small mid finll nt birth
that his life was dcepnlred of. Ho lived,
however, to bo 8C, which won nlso

age.

Idaho ranks fifth In tho production ot
precious inotiilfl 1180,301,1180 of gold and
(1,000,888 of elher

EVAN J.
THE LIYRRYflAN,

No. 13 and 15 N. Pear Alley,

Has made arrangements so he can.

now deliver good hard

Chestnut Coal at - $3.30 per ton

Pea Coal at - - SI.80 per ton

the following reductions In shoes :

styles, regular price $i.75i
now $1,19,

lace, heel and spring, regular
price $1.50, now $,9,

99c
$1.65, $1,75, $2.00 and $2.25,'

SHOE STORE,
MAIM STREET.

REDUCTION IN FOOTWEAR!

Uest Woonsocket Gum Boots $2,10.

Tan Goods Sold at Any Prio.
PLOPPERT'S

DAVIES,

PERSONAL MENTION.

Aloz Morris wai a Sunday visitor to 1'otta- -

,.nl..
Michael O'Hearl wniMt 011 the streets of

I'oltivlllo yeHterdaV.
Jn'ni Mitchell, or the Hotel Fniiiey, spe

Sunday in Sthamokln.
Mm. Jacob Shane, of Slieppton. was seen

in town on Hatunlay evening.
Michael King, of Poltsvllle, was griotid

by bis friends bet yesterday.
Joseph Jones Of Ilasleton, was entertained

by town fiicndson Saturday evening.
Cat. Dinner, warden at the county jail,

spent Sunday in town among his friends.
J. A. Cant well, of Mlnersxllle, was reg-

istered at the Ferguson Howe yesterday.
Messrs. IS. J. Peters and H. H. Sanders, of

Haalctiiti, wereentcitafned hero yesterday.
Miss Itiehel lUMnowits. of Malmnoy City,

was entertained by tho Misses Super, iia, yes-
terday.

Messrs. Mark Edwards, Jesse Thomas and
Charles Nelswenter spent last evening in
Ashland.

Arthur Middleton, son of Poor Director
S'eve Middleton, of Ollbcrton, was n Sunday
visitor to town.

James McBllienny, the Mahanoy City
caterer, visited his old Inline yesterday and
was heartily greeted,

S. I,. Urowu hai been appointed coal In
specter for the Ihigli Valley Coal Co., at
Packer No. 6 colliery.

Miss Katie Gallagher has relumed home
from a two weeks visit among Scranton and
Wllkesbarre friends.

Mrs. Arthur Trealse, of Brooklyn, Is a
guest at the residence of Mrs. John U. Davis,
on South West street.

F. L. Stempson, of Shamokin, n former
manager of tho Hotel Franoy, greeted his
friends hero yesterday.

William Newton, the well known Itavcn
linn politician, attended the Cobbley funeral
here yesterday afternoon

Mrs. Klieabeth Jenkins, of St. Clair, is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. William Woomcr,
on Bourn unestuut street.

W. 15. VanWert, who spent the it two
days among friends here, loft for his homo, in
Jtangor, Pa., this morning.

Charles L. Fowler, wife and son, Robert,
journed to FrCeland 011 Saturday ovoning to
visit the former's brother for a few days.

Miss Sadie I.inghani, of town, and Monroe
Sehrcftier, of Ashland, woio among the
pleasure scekors at Maysville twrk yesterday

Thomas Thomas, oue of Mabanoy City's
most popular bachelors, enjoyed tho hospital
ity of bis Shenandoah acquaintances yester
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Cummings, of Soutii Kmcrick
street, removed their household effects
to Philadelphia, where tlioy will rosldo in
tho future,

Mrs. Palmer, mother of Charles Palmer, of
Last Centre street, is critically ill. lie:
advanced age gives her friends llttlo hopo for
her recovery.

Louis IlabinowiU. of Plymouth, is enjoy
ing a vacation ut the residence of his parents
Mr. and Mrs. Simon Kahiuowitz, on North
White street.

Mrs. J. W. Parson Price and daughter,
Alberta, of New York, are enjoying tho
hospitality of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Price, 011

North Main street.
l'rof. Berthold Reese last oveulng enter

tained a number of guests at the residence ol
Mlno Inspector Stein by his wonderful
powers of mind reading.

Miss Miunio Hamilton, of Brooklyn, is so
journing with Miss Annie P. Burko, at her
residence on Centro street. Miss Hamilton is
an instructress at the Pratt Institute, in that
city.

Tho friends in town of Edward S. Little,
couucilmau in tho 10th ward, Philadelphia
who recently visited town as the guest of S
O. M. liollopctor, Esq., will lie pleased to
loam of an addition to tho household. It is
a little son.

Oscar Yost, of Dunmoro, Pa., is in town
and was given tho glad hand by his host of
friends hero. Mr. Yost is now conducting
jonolry store at thffabovo plco, and tho sue-

ce) ho has met witli is pleasing to Ids Slien
andouh acquaintances,

MAHANOY CITY.

John Cnrdllla, n Lithuanian, Held on
Several Grave Charges.

Mahanoy City has been blessed with nn
other sensation. It occurred at tho rosldcnco
of John Wargo, on Wost Water street. Whllo
her husband was engaged in furnishing music
at a picnic in Humano grove on Saturday
night, ono John Cordilla, entered tho house
at ono o'clock on Sunday morning and
proceeded to tho room in which his
wifo slept. Ho got Into tho bed and
when Mrs. Wargo attompted to make
an alarm he grabbed hei by tho neck and bo
gau to choko her. Sho jumped out of bed
and began to yell "I'olice." Atthisjuncturo
her husband arrived and proceeded to tho
room. Ho caught Cordilla and administered
a Bound thrashing by beating him about tho
bund aud faco until blood flowed freely from
several ugly wounds. Neighbors began
to arrive and assisted tho euraged
husband iubeatiug Cordilla when tho
facts of tho case were mado known.
Throats of lynching wero mado. A ropo
was secured aud Cordilla, bareheaded, with-
out coat, shois or stockings, was led toward
tho crock near the house. Night watchman
John Hnssel happened along and released
Cordilla from the angry mob by lauding him
ill the lockup. Mrs. Wargo appeared before
Justice May yesterday morning and preferred
charges of assault and battery with intent to
rupo by breaking into tho house to commit a
felony. He was put under $500 bail.

Tho reorganization of Camp 54, Sons of
Votomns, will tako placo next Friday oveu-
lng. Delegations from tho camps at Shamo-
kin, Mt, Carmol, Ashland, Tamaqua, Minere-I'ottsvlll- o

u nil Hazleton are expected to be
present.

Iu the game of ball between tho Mahanoy
City aud Ashland clubs on Saturday at tho
latter place the home team won by a score of
0 to 5. The St. Nicholas team defeated tho
Locust Halo nine at Mahanoy City on Satur-
day by a score of 10 to 5. Tho Jackson's
nluo scored a victory ovor the Girardvillo
team by a score of 22 to 15.

The marriage of Howard M. Daniel and
Miss Emily M.Jones, of Kairhury, Nebraska,
was solemnised at the lesldence of George M,
Daniell, the hardware merchant, yesterday
afternoon, liev. I. M. Gable officiating. Miss
Jones had been visiting friends here for a
year or more.

Two local exponent of the fistic art got
into a dispute over superiorty yesterday
morning and repaired to a spot in the rear of
tho old abandoned blmwood colliery to de-

termine It. A ring was pitched, seconds
chosen and six three minute rounds were
fought, in which both meu were badly pun-
ish ed and the honors evenly divided. When
time was called for the seventh round the
light was brought to an abrupt close by the
ciies of "i'olice." An officer who bad been
rambling about the bills was attracted by the
loud cheering. There was a wild scramble
fur clothes and a stampede down the steep
hill.

12. Itiglierg, the Kast Centre street shoe
dealer, on Saturday night locked his door
and demanded a young man to deliver up
two pairs of shoes which he had slid into
his pockets. A fight ensued, the goods were
recovered aud the thief kicked Into the
street.

A judgment in trust of several creditors
bus been coufeised by Messrs. Jones and
Johnson, of the Eagla hosiery mill. A
Sheriffs sale will take place this week. Tho
failure is due to the heavy loasea Incurred by
some of the firm's Western trade falling to
meet their orders.

Injured In Ibti Mines.
Stephen I.indeiiuiutb, oi Fisher's ISttcli,

employed at Kllangowsn eolliery as driver,
was kicked on the right leg by ft mule. Ho
will be routined to the bouse for several days.

THE FEDERAL PLUMS.

MnJ. Finney' Chances for tlio Naval Ouloe,

nt riilhtdelpliln.
Yesterday's Plilladelplita Inquirer con

tained the following! "Tho announcement
that. Mr Carr Is to conttntlo 111 ofllce until
Septeinlier 8 has glvon tho few Democrats in

the post ofllce who Bre not under tho civil
wrvico a new lease or life. Tiie presumption
that all of the other Federal ohlofs aro to
servo out their four S'ears lias cnusrd tliclr
(iihordtnates to breathe, easier. It seems to
be conceded that C. Wesley Thomas will be
Collector of the Port aud Janice 11. Holland,

f Norrlstown, Naval Olllcer. Mr. Holland
has been 11 stalwart for years, and the ap-

pointment would bo a good ouo from tho
stand-poin- t of (Hnessand oxpcrlcnoo.

John F. l lnnoy, or who is
also a candldato for Naval Officer, was
nthcclly yesterday. Ho lias always been
11 ardent Quay man, mid ho also enjoys 1110

benefit of strong lacking from Schuylkill
ounly. Whllo It does not scorn prntiaiiio

that ho can obtain tho Nnvul umce, his
Lim.ur, .iron - cnouch to Justify htm iu

expecting something "equally os good." It is

hinted that this may mean me surveyor". r.
TWero aro already two candidates lit tno neiu
for this place Representative P. M. Lytic,

of Huntingdon, ami ueuerai
I.oIaiuI. of iMnrltv. It would be danger
ous thing to risk much money on tlio pros- -

.( nt Mr. Lchiud's success, no comes
from the Klchth ward, and Magistrate Devlin
servos notice that ho will not 'stand for any
more big appointments' In that IkiIIIwIck.
What ho desires most are places for tho
division worker."

Forsook Ills Partners.
Messrs. John Gregory. Abo Mummy and

O.iesr Clicrrington visited Bhamokiu on their
hikes yesterday. After partaking of dinner
and several hours rest, Mr. Chorington fulled
to put iu an appearance wlion the hour ar
rived for tho iouruey homeward, compelling
Gregory and Mummy to return by them- -

selves. Cherrington put in au appearance
this morning. His friend think there aro
other attractions In Shamokin.

Surrendered by Ills Itoudsiiian.
Gcorgo Gchrowskas, whom It is alleged

stabbed John l'atiozka In town a week ago.
was surrendered by his bondsman Saturday
and was committed to Jail yesterday.

Stimulate tho stomach,
rouso tlio liver, euro bllloui-ncs-

headache, dizziness,
tour stomach, constipation.
etc. l'rlce 25 cmt. Sold by all drugffliti.
The only i'lIU to take with Jlood'a Sariapartlla.

MISCELLANEOUS.

On Sunday, n Newfoundland dog,IOST. 12 months old, dark yllow color and
answers to the name 01 "uario. Biutaiiio
reward will he oucreil ror Its return 10 una..
Itndilewlcr. Kcndrlck House restnurnnt. Kast
Centro street. It

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinit

For

BARBBY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

EXTRA
SHERIFF'S SALE

-- OF--

FURNITURE.
The undersigned has purcliafed

the entire stock of FINE FURNI-
TURE of M. Spoont, and I am
determined to relieve myself of it
at a sacrifice; whereby you can
save

Our stock is large and varied and
has not decreased any.

L. MAISEL,
108 EAST CENTRE ST., SHENANDOAH, PA.

IVI. SPOONT, Agt.

CHRIST. SCHMIDT

Agent and Bottler of

AND

Porter and Weiss Beer.

FINEST, .' PUREST .' AND .' HEALTHIEST,

203 W. Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PA

Si

COTTOLCNC.

by lard fs but one of the
of the hog that

the best lard makers can't overcome.
Lard at Its best is Impure at its worst ! I I

is pure,
Food fried or with can
be eaten by and with the
utmost and no fear
The genuine Is sold evry where In one to ten

trn1e mar)tB"CbMofn" and 1rrr'f hritd tn eotiotplnnt prmiti
on every tin. Not guaranteed If sold tn anyotber way. Mftdeonlrbr
THE N.N. FAIRBANK COMPANY, Chicago, St.

The
Faust Wheel
riade Fit.

A
clothes. If you do not appear with
is because it don't fit you. With ease and grace also comes power.
Secure them all by a special wheel, to fit by the
home A goes with every wheel.
home and secure a reliable wheel.

of all Kinds.
FAUST BICYCLE WORKS,

BRANDONVILLE, REN IMA.
BRANCH OFFICE: 120 SOUTH JARDIN
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unwholesome

COTTOLENE always delicious, wholesome.
shortened Cottolcne

children dyspeptics

enjoyment

to
bicycle,

ordering measured
manufacturer. guarantee Patronize
industry

Repnlr'iig
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Shoes

Montretl.

TO

Address

We 500 more

go

them
shoe some

ago. All
them

We you
do sell less than
any in

mm SHOE
mm "J.

I,. A. W. Sleet, UhIid
vlu

For tho annual of Ihkuo of
American Wheelmen at riiiln(iclihi, AiiKUit
4 to 7, the lUilroail Company

sell sneciAl tickets all points on its
to Philadelphia ami return at mUi of

a single fare for the round trip. No less
than twenty-fiv- e couU. TiukoU lie
anil ho good going on August 3 4.
and good to return until 9, 180T,
Inclusive.

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS

Cured hy this granular effervescent ami stimu-
lant, An Instniit o'ire fur sour stoiwwilw aud
hadahes, whleh f rwu lutvtng
a night out.

F. CLEARY,

BOTTLER OF DRINKS,

7 IP Peach Shenandoah.

of danger.
pound ttns. with our

Louis, New York,

"BALDWIN"
DRY AIR AND

SHIRK CORK FILLED

SWALM'S
Hardware Store.

in many respects, is like a suit ot
case and grace upon your cycle, it

STREET, - - SHENANDOAH, PENNA.
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